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 7 
Abstract 8 
Because of extensive Pleistocenic glaciations, which erased most of the previously existing soils, 9 
slope steepness and climatic conditions favoring soil erosion, most soils observed in the Alps (and 10 
in other mid-latitude mountain ranges) have developed during the Holocene or Late Glacial period. 11 
However, in few sites, particularly in the outermost sections of the Alpine range, Pleistocene 12 
glaciers covered only small and scattered surfaces, and ancient soils could be preserved for long 13 
periods on stable surfaces. In many cases, these soils retain good memories of Quaternary 14 
periglacial activity, which have never been characterized on the Alpine range. Based on both 15 
geomorphological and pedological interpretations, this work aims to investigate these environments, 16 
providing, therefore, new evidences to support paleoclimate reconstructions on the Alps. 17 
We described and sampled soils on stable surfaces in the Upper Tanaro valley, Ligurian Alps 18 
(Southwestern Piemonte, Italy). The sampling sites were between 600 to 1600 m a.s.l., under 19 
present day lower montane Ostrya carpinifolia, montane Fagus sylvatica forests or montane 20 
heath/grazed grassland, on quartz-rich substrata. 21 
The surface morphology often showed strongly developed fossil periglacial morphologies such as 22 
large-scale patterned ground, blockfields/blockstreams or solifluction sheets.  23 
The soils preserved in such Quaternary periglacial landforms normally showed stratification of 24 
different layers (units), separated by structural discontinuities, evidencing different depositional 25 
settings and different pedogenic development degree. A strong cryogenic granulometric sorting 26 
characterized all the observed soils/paleosols, with silt-enriched horizons and lateral differentiation 27 
of sand- and stone-rich parts and fine enriched ones; organic matter was irregularly distributed at 28 
depth as a result of past cryoturbation. Compact and dense layers with strong platy/lenticular 29 
structural aggregation, wedge casts and large-scale cryoturbations were described below fixed 30 
depths in all soil profiles. 31 
Thus, surface morphology and soil properties suggest the presence of permafrost during cold 32 
Pleistocene phases, with two main active layer thicknesses at 60-120 and 100-160 cm depths 33 
respectively.  34 
 35 
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 38 
1. Introduction 39 
Cryogenic processes often leave durable traces in soils affected by deep seasonal frost or permafrost 40 
during their existence and many morphological and micromorphological characteristics indicate 41 
cryoturbation, also in places where these processes have been inactive for many thousands of years. 42 
Soil cryoturbation is due to frost heaving caused by the formation of ice lenses, which in turn is 43 
related to frost susceptibility (controlled by texture, porosity and organic matter content) and to the 44 
drainage condition. Cryoturbations are indicative of cold and humid climate, but not always of 45 
permafrost conditions (Van Vliet- Lanoë, 1998). Cryoturbation is also reflected by surface 46 
topographical features, such as patterned ground, blockfields and blockstreams, stone-banked 47 
solifluction and gelifluction lobes and sheets. 48 
Because of their high stability on certain poorly weatherable lithologies, many soil and surface 49 
morphological indicators have been used in paleoclimatic reconstructions, as their formation can be 50 
associated with specific environmental conditions (e.g., Karte, 1983) even if temperature thresholds 51 
for each feature are mostly empirical and lack precise justifications (Murton and Kolstrup, 2003). 52 
The main drawback to the use of present-day analogues to fossil periglacial soil/landforms is 53 
represented by the impossibility to obtain present day analogues to severe Pleistocene conditions in 54 
mid-latitude areas, given the higher precipitation rate and the difference in solar radiation between 55 
mid and high-latitude environments, where periglacial activity is active at present. High altitude 56 
mountains might represent a better comparison, but many of the large-scale periglacial 57 
morphologies, often observed as Pleistocene legacy of cold periods, have not been described as 58 
presently active in mid-latitude, high-altitude areas. The assemblage of different cryogenic features 59 
developed apparently during the same period could give, however, insights on the overall severity 60 
of the period, as the environmental constraints of single features remain unsure.  61 
 62 
The extent of Pleistocene permafrost in Northern Italy is largely unknown. Differently from most of 63 
Central Europe (Vandenberghe and Pissart, 1993), clear indicators of permafrost are absent. In fact, 64 
Cremaschi and Van Vliet-Lanoë (1990) stated that no permafrost ever reached the Po plain, being 65 
developed only above 800-1000 m a.s.l. (Van Vliet- Lanoë, 1998). However, blockstreams and 66 
blockfields are located at lower altitudes, such as in the Complesso di Lanzo (Western Alps) down 67 
to 450 m a.s.l. (Fioraso and Spagnolo, 2009), or in the Beigua Massif (Ligurian Alps) down to 650 68 
m a.s.l. (Firpo et al., 2006; Rellini et al., 2014), while traces of possible permafrost during the LGM 69 
(Last Glacial Maximum) have been detected in caves close to the Mediterranean coast of Liguria at 70 
(present day) 90 m a.s.l. (Rellini et al., 2013). Permafrost indicators have been observed also in 71 
mountain soils at much lower latitudes in Calabria, Southern Italy, at a relatively low altitude 72 
(Dimase, 2006). The Pleistocene record in the Alps is dominated by glaciations and glacial forms, 73 
but periglacial traces are also preserved in unglaciated terrains, even if seldom studied (e.g., Rellini 74 
et al., 2014).  75 
The lack of knowledge of the distribution, morphologic characteristics and climatic implications of 76 
fossil periglacial landforms, and of soils developed in them, represents an important gap in the 77 
paleoclimate understanding in the Alps. The knowledge of the overall severity of periglacial 78 
conditions during Pleistocene glacial phases could help to better hypothesize the southern boundary 79 
of permafrost in an area which is still debated (e.g. Cremaschi and Van Vliet-Lanoë, 1990, Rellini 80 
et al. 2013). 81 
We thus documented the existence of extensive Pleistocene periglacial landforms and described the 82 
associated soils and paleosols, in unglaciated Alpine terrains, in order to 1) obtain indications on the 83 
severity of periglacial conditions able to support paleoclimate reconstructions, and 2) detect 84 
pedogenic processes active during periglacial conditions or warmer interglacials. To these aims we 85 
used geomorphological features and soil morphological and textural properties. 86 
 87 
2. Regional setting and study area 88 
The ELA (Equilibrium Line Altitude) in the Western Alps during LGM was around 1850-2000 m 89 
a.s.l. (Federici et al., 2012), thus Pleistocene glaciers occupied only small and scattered cirques 90 
above 1700-2000 m a.s.l. in the Ligurian Alps (Piemonte, NW Italy) (Vanossi, 1990; Carraro and 91 
Giardino, 2004). The geomorphology is here dominated by long term tectonic uplift, river incision, 92 
temporary peneplanation and cryoplanation during cold Quaternary periods (as in nearby areas 93 
described by Firpo et al., 2006; Paro, 2011; Rellini et al., 2014). All the geomorphic features 94 
derived from these processes are particularly well preserved in the Upper Tanaro Valley (Fig. 1), 95 
where a series of relict surfaces (uplifted bedrock valley floor remnants and cryoplanation surfaces) 96 
are easily recognizable as flat or gently sloping summits and plateaus perched high above the 97 
present-day valley floor, at different altitudes on the north and south slopes because of differential 98 
tectonic uplift. On these gently sloping plateaus and erosion terraces, present-day erosion and 99 
deposition processes are very limited.  100 
The studied relict surfaces and slopes show many evidences of Pleistocene fossil periglacial 101 
morphologies (table 1). Morphologic indicators of relict preglacial or Early Quaternary surfaces 102 
(Goodfellow, 2007), such as blockfields and tors derived from in situ deep weathering and frost 103 
shattering of the bedrock (Ballantyne, 2010), are widespread on many of the considered surfaces 104 
and on the nearby slopes. Many flat or undulating surfaces on hard quartzitic conglomerate are 105 
covered by blockfields, which included better vegetated areas with well-preserved patterned ground 106 
features, mostly sorted circles. Sorted circles have a 2-5 m diameter, and are overgrown with a thick 107 
grassland/heath vegetation. They have stony rims composed of large, lichen-covered subrounded 108 
boulders, with diameter up to 50-150 cm. The circle rims are often sunken below the vegetation-109 
covered central part and are clast-supported down to 70-100 cm of depth; below this depth, the 110 
stone content sharply decreases. The rims have imbricated stones down to a depth of ca. 40 cm, 111 
while they are verticalized below. 112 
Lobate solifluction terraces with a ca. 1 m thick riser are preserved on most gently sloping slopes 113 
(between 5° and 15°), while blockstreams and blockslopes are preserved, particularly on the hardest 114 
quartzites. On more easily weatherable gneiss, unsorted stripes are not visible below the vegetation 115 
cover but evidences are visible in road cuts as repeated patterns of stone-rich sectors or of different 116 
pedogenic horizons. Stratified slope deposits (grèzes litées, Karte, 1983) are preserved as well, on 117 
slopes now covered by beech forests with Rhododendron ferrugineum understory. 118 
Many of these periglacial relict morphologies can be used to infer permafrost/intense frost 119 
conditions (table 2). 120 
A precise chronology of the geomorphic events leading to the formation of the relict surfaces is 121 
missing, but in other portions of the Ligurian Alps, some 50 km east from our study area, remnants 122 
of analogous relict surfaces perched some hundreds of meters above the valley floors were 123 
considered fragments of Pliocene alluvial terraces (Rellini et al., 2014). Polygenetic soils on some 124 
relict surfaces showing weaker periglacial morphologies were characterized by repeated cycles of 125 
strong pedogenesis, sometimes with evidences of subtropical climates, and cryoturbation (D’Amico 126 
et al., 2016). 127 
We thus explored such surfaces, described and sampled in detail 7 well developed soil profiles, 128 
chosen amidst a much larger number of observations because of their good state of preservation and 129 
high degree of pedogenic development. The main environmental properties of the sampling sites are 130 
shown in Table 1. A range of different rock types are the lithological parent material, ranging from 131 
coarse quartzitic conglomerate, to gneiss and silica-rich shales (Vanossi, 1990).  132 
Present day land use is montane Fagus sylvatica L., submontane Ostrya carpinifolia Scop. forests 133 
or grazed grassland colonized by heath species and Rhododendron ferrugineum L. (Table 1). The 134 
average annual temperature ranges between 4° and 8°C, decreasing with altitude and with local 135 
variability caused by slope aspect. The annual precipitation is around 800-1200 mm, with spring 136 
and fall maxima and summer minima (Biancotti et al., 1998). Normally, water scarcity is never a 137 
limiting factor for plant growth (udic moisture regime), even during the rather dry summer months 138 
(average July rainfall is around 40 mm). Summer fogs are common, thanks to the proximity with 139 
the Mediterranean Sea, and increase available moisture in the surface soil layers. Snow cover 140 
normally lasts from December to March/April in the considered altitudinal range, but snow cover is 141 
not very thick because of frequent winter rain-on-snow episodes associated with warm 142 
Mediterranean air masses.  143 
 144 
3. Methods 145 
At each selected site, a cross section of a whole large-scale cryogenic feature (such as sorted or 146 
unsorted patterned ground or solifluction lobe) was opened, showing a complex soil profile 147 
described according to the FAO guidelines (FAO, 2006). In this work, we used qualifiers in 148 
brackets in horizon designation to indicate minor but detectable characteristics. The soil samples 149 
were taken from the whole thickness of the genetic horizons, air dried, sieved to 2 mm and 150 
analyzed. Undisturbed 100 cm3 samples were collected (where possible) in steel cores for the bulk 151 
density calculation; the stones were excluded from the considered volume, and their weight 152 
subtracted,. The analyses followed the methods reported by Van Reeuwijk (2002). pH values were 153 
measured in a 1:2.5 soil-water suspension. The total C concentration was measured by dry 154 
combustion with an elemental analyzer (CE Instruments NA2100, Rodano, Italy); given the absence 155 
of carbonates in extremely acidic podzolized soils, the total C content corresponded to organic 156 
carbon (TOC). The particle size distribution was determined by the pipette method after treating the 157 
samples with H2O2 and dispersing with Na-hexametaphosphate. Dithionite-extractable and total Fe 158 
(Fed and Fet respectively) were extracted in some samples in order to obtain indications about soil 159 
weathering. 160 
The degree of development of each soil profile was determined through the application of the 161 
Profile Development Index (PDI), following the approach outlined by Harden (1982) and Harden 162 
and Taylor (1983). The PDI is based on field description and represents a semi-quantitative tool to 163 
measure the amount of pedogenic change occurred in time, since parent material was deposited. For 164 
each soil, a Cr horizon of appropriate lithology was used, even if the parent material was not 165 
reached in most cases. Considering the high adaptability of the method (Schaetzl and Thompson, 166 
2015), we selected and combined specific parameters for each type of horizon (see table 3), 167 
according to their morphologic/diagnostic properties. Furthermore, as most soil profiles were 168 
characterized by the podzolization processes, we introduced in the PDI calculation the POD index 169 
(Shaetzel and Mokma, 1988) and the E contrast index. The latter was specially created for 170 
eluvial/Albic horizons, and it is based on the color contrast between each E horizon and the best 171 
developed Bs/Bhs associated to it. It is calculated as the sum of hue and value decrease, and chroma 172 
increase in respect to the Bs, attributing 10 points for each step from red to yellow, 10 points for 173 
each decrease in value and 10 for increase in chroma.  174 
In addition, the obtained values were compared with the modified PDI calculated on some soil 175 
profiles close to the study area, developed on surfaces not showing any Pleistocene periglacial 176 
features (Catoni et al., 2016) and with paleosols on flat relict surfaces (D’Amico et al., 2016). 177 
 178 
4. Results  179 
 180 
4.1.Soil morphology, structure, Pleistocene and Holocene pedogenic trends and 181 
development degree 182 
The studied soils were characterized by polygenesis, with different soil characteristics associated to 183 
different environmental conditions. Except D1, showing a Mollic A horizon, the upper part of all 184 
profiles was characterized by different degrees of podzolization (Electronic Annex). Umbric 185 
horizons were developed under pastures above E and Bs horizons, while A horizons were absent or 186 
weakly developed below heath or forest vegetation. Below these surface layers, a large array of 187 
cryostructures and pedogenic evidences of Pleistocene cold periods was observed (table 4), in 188 
relation with slope steepness and, secondarily, with parent material lithology.  189 
The modified PDI index (table 5) evidenced a strong development degree of the considered soil 190 
profiles, ranging between 31 and 64. The values obtained from many profiles (S4, S5, and S11) are 191 
underestimated because the thickness of the deepest genetic B or A/E horizons is unknown. Where 192 
separate soils were superimposed on each other because of relict periglacial solifluction and 193 
gelifluction (S4, S11, and S13), the surface soil, likely developed during the Holocene, often had a 194 
lower pedogenic development than deeper ones, ranging between 10 and 16.  195 
 196 
4.1.1. D1 – fragipan soil 197 
Soils with fragipan (Eutric Skeletic Fragic Retisol (Loamic)) were preserved at the lowest altitude 198 
(ca. 730 m a.s.l.), developed in slope deposits on weatherable silica-rich shales on northward 199 
aspects (fig. 2a). Large blockslopes, tors and fossil rock glaciers on nearby quartzitic outcrops 200 
evidence the existence of Quaternary periglacial conditions. Below a surface layer (Mollic horizon), 201 
ca. 40 cm thick, the thick fragipan (down to 180 cm) was characterized by all the diagnostic 202 
properties required by IUSS Working Group (2015), i.e. coarse platy aggregation, hard consistence 203 
that impedes root penetration and water infiltration, very fast slaking of air-dried aggregates in 204 
water. Whitish vertical streaks interrupt the homogeneity of the yellowish-brown horizon, and 205 
greyish mottles surround the coarse platy and lenticular aggregates; black Fe-Mn coatings covered a 206 
few aggregate faces as well. Only thin clay coatings were visible on the aggregate faces in the field. 207 
The density was around 1.75 g cm-3, which is a much higher value compared to the 1.0-1.3 g cm-3 208 
measured in the overlying loose A horizon. The weakly weathered stone fragments in the upper 209 
layer displayed no specific orientation thanks to bioturbation by earthworms and pedoturbation, 210 
while in the fragipan horizon they were mostly oriented parallel to the slope, and highly weathered. 211 
This soil showed weakly acidic pH values and a quite high proportion of pedogenic Fe-oxides 212 
(Fed/Fet), but no significant variations among the different surface A or subsurface fragipan 213 
horizons (Electronic Annex). 214 
 215 
4.1.2. S18 – Degraded Podzol with ortstein and fragipan layers 216 
On gently sloping surfaces (< 7°) on quartzite, well developed Podzols (Retic Albic Ortsteinic 217 
Podzol (Fragic, Hyperspodic)) were preserved, showing different units separated by structural 218 
discontinuities (fig. 2b): 219 
- Unit 1: 30 cm thick A and AE horizon sequence, without preferential orientation of stones, and 220 
soft consistence, with a lower wavy boundary. 221 
- Unit 2: down to 95 cm of depth, this layer included a E-Bs/E sequence of pedogenic horizons; 222 
these horizons were characterized by hard consistence, high vesicular porosity, thick silt caps 223 
and stone fragments oriented parallel to the slope angle; the degraded Bs/E horizon (fig. 2b) 224 
was characterized by a reticulate pattern (retic properties) in which coarse Bs aggregates, more 225 
or less of cubic shape, were surrounded by a net of albic materials, which evidenced the 226 
degradation pathway of the Bs horizon. An abrupt structural discontinuity was observed at ca. 227 
95 cm. 228 
- Unit 3: down to 180 + cm, composed of Bsm, Btsx, Crtx horizons; the top 30 cm were 229 
cemented by spodic materials (Ortstein), while between 125 and 180 cm the hard but more 230 
brittle consistence and the quick slaking in water evidenced fragic properties. The main 231 
characteristic of this layer was the coarse and well defined platy and lenticular structure and a 232 
high compaction. The platy and lenticular aggregates were separated by smooth pressure faces 233 
sometimes including coarse pores. These coarse pores were partially filled with small rounded 234 
silty aggregates and tiny stones, grading into hard and compact silt caps. Reddish clay coatings 235 
were also visible on the faces of the aggregates. 236 
 237 
4.1.3. S5 – Soils in sorted patterned ground 238 
On flat surfaces, trenches cut across large sorted circles and their stony border evidenced complex 239 
soils (Skeletic Umbric Entic/Albic Podzol (Abruptic, Loamic, Densic, Relictiturbic)), showing the 240 
typical internal morphology of sorted patterned ground soils. In particular, stone-rich sectors 241 
showed thick sandy E horizons down to ca. 90 cm (fig. 3a, 3b). The well vegetated central parts 242 
were rich in fine materials, despite the resistant quartzitic parent material (fig. 3c). Two 243 
unconformities were observed in the central, fines-rich sector, separating three morphologic units: 244 
- Unit 1 – 0-45 cm: this unit was characterized by a weak present-day podzolization (well-245 
developed Bs but only thin and discontinuous E horizons), with Umbric epipedon; the structure 246 
was granular, biogenic, in the thick A horizon (probably because of the anthropogenic 247 
grassland use) and subangular blocky in the Bs; stone fragments were horizontal. 248 
- Unit 2 – 45-90 cm: a rather abrupt but wavy structural (thaw) unconformity separated this unit 249 
from the one above. Unit 2 was characterized by a brown color (7.5YR 5/4) and a coarse 250 
platy/lenticular structure, with thick siltans, compression caps and small granular silty 251 
aggregates in large pores between the aggregates. Inside the aggregates, vesicles were 252 
observed. The density and compactness were very high (field moist samples could be broken 253 
only after a strong pressure). 254 
- Unit 3 – 90-105+ cm: a more or less horizontal Placic horizon evidenced the structural 255 
discontinuity with the unit above, below which a very compact, stone- and sand-rich layer 256 
(Electronic Annex) was observed, enriched in Fe-Mn cemented, spherical and thinly layered 257 
pisoliths and soft concentrations. The structure was coarse lenticular. This unit extended almost 258 
parallel to the surface, also below the thick sandy E horizons below stony rims. 259 
 260 
4.1.4. S11-S13 – Soils in fossil unsorted stripes on slopes 261 
Strongly polygenetic soils also characterized fossil unsorted stripes on slopes (Albic Podzol 262 
(Loamic, Densic, Ruptic, Relictiturbic)). They comprised three units separated by morphologic and 263 
structural discontinuities. Fig. 4a and fig. 5a represent profiles S11 and S13 respectively, including 264 
some of their specific features. In particular: 265 
- Unit 1 – the surface layer developed in 60-110 cm thick solifluction sheets (fig. 4a, 5a and 5e). 266 
Holocene pedogenesis normally led to the formation of Podzols with various degrees of 267 
development: in S11 the central part was an E horizon in genetic continuity with the one 268 
observed in Unit 2, but softer. Stone fragments (fig. 4b, 5b) were randomly oriented and no 269 
platy aggregates were detected, thus this layer can be considered a gelifluction sheet (Van 270 
Vliet-Lanoë 1985). 271 
- 1-2 discontinuity – abrupt and parallel to the surface, this discontinuity separated present-day 272 
soils from buried ones. In S11, a dark, 1-2 cm thick layer characterized by illuvial organic 273 
matter associated with a large density increase (fig. 4d, Electronic Annex) was observed across 274 
the whole section. This horizon might represent an accumulation of organic carbon associated 275 
with the presence of a temporary permafrost table (Gubin and Lupachev, 2017). 276 
- Unit 2 – In this layer, dominated by cryoturbations, strongly developed Podzols (paleosols) 277 
were usually preserved, whose horizons were distorted, convoluted and laterally disrupted with 278 
dislocated patches. Drop-shaped involutions with flat bottoms were observed, mainly 279 
constituted of E or EA strongly weathered, fine materials. The density in these involutions was 280 
very high (average values around 1.7 g/cm3 when measurable), while the surrounding materials 281 
had an average bulk density of 1.4 g/cm3 when measurable (fig. 4d, 5d). Drop-shaped 282 
involutions brought dislocated silty E or A horizons down to the 2-3 discontinuity, and they 283 
were characterized by a well-developed platy structure. Patches of organic C-rich surface 284 
horizons, thinly alternated with layers of E and Bs ones, were observed in S13, right above the 285 
deepest (2-3) discontinuity at the bottom of drop-shaped involutions (fig. 5f, 5g), and in S11 286 
near verticalized stones at the limit between the large involutions and the surrounding matrix. 287 
Abundant charcoal fragments were also detected in deep layers, evidencing strong mixing. 288 
Thick, hard silt caps on the upper stone faces were common as well. The drop-shaped 289 
involutions involving fine-textured E and AE horizons are compatible with a positive gradient 290 
of frost susceptibility, i.e. highly frost susceptible loamy E horizons expanding above more 291 
sand and stone-rich Bs ones (Van Vliet-Lanoë 1998). The compaction and high bulk density 292 
increase in involutions can be related with thaw collapse of ice rich materials. In one case 293 
(S11), a 30-40 cm wide wedge cast was preserved as well, characterized by high content of 294 
verticalized stones, loose consistence and much higher silt content (45.3%) than the 295 
surrounding compact and denser materials (28-33%, fig. 4a, 4c). 296 
- Unit 3 – Below a sharp discontinuity at around 160 cm of depth, this layer was characterized by 297 
high density, high stone contents and a coarse platy/lenticular structure with visible, abundant 298 
vesicular pores. In S13, this layer was rich in coarse sand, and it was characterized by a 299 
generalized weaker weathering degree of the material (3C@ horizon). 3E/A horizons, 300 
belonging to another Podzol cycle, were preserved in the other case (S11). 301 
 302 
4.1.5. S4 – Soils in thick stone-banked solifluction lobes 303 
On some sloping surfaces covered by thick solifluction lobes, strongly polygenetic soils 304 
(Hyperskeletic Umbric Albic Ortstenic Podzol (Densic, Ruptic, Hyperspodic Relictiturbic)) were 305 
characterized by a similar stratification as soils in unsorted stripes, separated by structural 306 
discontinuities with a parallel orientation to the slope (fig. 6a). In particular, they showed: 307 
- Unit 1 - surface layer developed in solifluction sheets. This layer was 75 cm thick and was 308 
characterized by oriented stones parallel to the slope surface and a switch from matrix-309 
supported to clast-supported towards the bottom. Holocene pedogenesis normally led to the 310 
formation of Podzols and Umbrisols with a various degree of development, as visible from the 311 
horizon sequence in fig. 6a. The lower 30 cm had very hard consistence, abundant porosity and 312 
strong platy structure, with thin (3-6 cm thick) layers characterized by extremely high gravel 313 
content (up to 95% in volume) alternated to thin silt-rich layers. Well preserved vesicular 314 
porosity was observed inside the silt-rich aggregates, while stone-rich aggregates were mostly 315 
clast-supported with voids in between. Thick and hard silt caps were also observed on the upper 316 
face of the stone fragments. 317 
- 1-2 discontinuity – below the hard layer, remnants of a soft, biogenic granular buried A horizon 318 
are preserved, morphologically resembling a present-day Mollic horizon with structural 319 
aggregates created by earthworm activity. This horizon is particularly well preserved in the 320 
cryogenic convolutions and in the soil wedge (see the description of Unit 2). 321 
- Unit 2 – In this layer, dominated by cryoturbations, thick Bsm and Btsm horizons were 322 
preserved. A Placic horizon represents the upper limit of this layer, which was distorted, and 323 
locally convoluted with small drop shaped inclusions (20 cm long, 3-4 cm wide). A soil wedge 324 
cast is also observed, traversing the whole layer down to ca. 155 cm and filled with the soft, 325 
organic matter-rich Mollic A material forming the 1-2 discontinuity. A much higher silt 326 
content, compared to the surrounding materials, characterized this infilling as well (fig. 6b). As 327 
the wedge cast was buried under Unit 1 (dense solifluction material), no polygons were visible 328 
on the surface, but it linearly extended uphill for at least more than 1 m without losing its 329 
shape, which is one of the requirements for wedge cast recognition (Ballantyne and Harris, 330 
1994).  331 
- 2-3 discontinuity (thaw unconformity), sharp and almost parallel to the slope; it was located at 332 
a depth of around 155 cm. 333 
- Unit 3 – This layer was characterized by a high density (higher than 1.7 g/cm3, when 334 
measurable), a coarse granulometry with high stone and coarse sand content, and a strong 335 
coarse platy/lenticular structure. A 2-3% of small Fe-Mn nodules was observed, with the 336 
highest concentration close to the upper boundary. 337 
 338 
4.1.6. S12 – Soils in stratified slope deposits (grezes litees) 339 
One of the studied soils (Hyperskeletic Glossic Umbric Hyperalbic Ortstenic Podzol (Densic, 340 
Ruptic, Hyperspodic, Relictiturbic) was developed in a stratified slope deposit, located on the edge 341 
of a gentle slope below a tor-dotted ridge.  342 
- Unit 1 – it represented the upper 1 m and was developed in gelifluction unsorted material, 343 
where stone fragments were mostly randomly oriented. It was characterized by a 344 
particularly strong Holocene podzolization (E horizons up to 1 m thick). Bhs and Bsm 345 
horizons were only locally observed in the surface layer (fig. 7a), but were mostly 346 
developed below the underlying discontinuity. Horizontally, Bs, Bhs and Bsm horizons 347 
were discontinuous and were alternated with C or E vertical bands crossing the whole 348 
profile (fig. 7a).  349 
- 1-2 discontinuity - The lower limit of the gelifluction layer was characterized by a 5 cm 350 
thick, silt-enriched horizon characterized by strong platy structure, high density (1.72 g cm-351 
3) and abundant vesicular porosity.  352 
- Unit 2 was observed below this silty layer, characterized by an alternation of stone- or silt-353 
rich layers (fig. 7b), with a wavy lateral trend. Silty layers were all dense and rich in small 354 
vesicular pores, with thin laminar aggregation, while stone-rich layers were mostly clast-355 
supported and characterized by clast orientation and very little fine-earth fraction (less than 356 
10%). Discontinuous Placic horizons were observed above silty laminar layers in the spodic 357 
bands. Organic matter-rich layers were preserved below 2.2 m, where remnants of plant-358 
derived fibers were mixed with angular and aligned stone fragments, probably 359 
corresponding to an ancient topographic surface buried by solifluction processes inside the 360 
laminated slope deposit (Unit 3). 361 
Dense silty and laminar horizons strongly reduce water percolation through the soils, and after 362 
strong rainfall events water tends to flow above them. Lateral water movement could be implicated 363 
in the development of the E/EC – Bs/Bsm/Bhs vertical bands. The thick E horizon, unusual in 364 
temperate areas, could be the results of pedogenesis on pre-weathered materials, mixed by 365 
periglacial solifluction phenomena (Prosser and Roseby, 1995). 366 
 367 
4.2.Granulometric differentiation 368 
In many soils, a strong textural and granulometric differentiation was measured amidst different 369 
horizons and different sectors, both laterally and vertically. 370 
The largest granulometric differentiation was observed in sorted patterned ground soils, with stones 371 
accumulated close to the stony rims and in the dense basal horizons (fig. 3b), as typical in sorted 372 
patterned ground (Ugolini et al., 2006). Below stony rims in sorted circles (S5), stone content 373 
sharply decreased below 70-120 cm. The coarsest stones were in the surface layers, but some 374 
verticalized large ones were also rooted in the deep, dense Bs, 2Bts and 3Bsc horizons (fig. 3a). The 375 
highest silt (up to 45%) and clay contents (up to 27%, Electronic annex) were measured in Bs 376 
horizons developed in the central part, while the thick E horizons under the stony borders were 377 
loamy-sandy (fig. 3b, 3c, with silt content below 25% and clay below 10%). Another silt-rich layer 378 
was the thin platy horizon above the lowest discontinuity (up to 40% also below the loamy-sandy 379 
materials below the rim). The boundary between the fine central part and the loamy-sandy one was 380 
rather abrupt. In the central, fines-enriched sector, silt cutans were thick and well visible in the Bts 381 
horizon located at a depth between ca. 45 and 80-90 cm, below an abrupt linear boundary separating 382 
this horizon from the overlying Bs one; small rounded silty aggregates were well visible in the 383 
pores separating the coarse lenticular aggregates. Below this layer, no visible siltans were 384 
recognized. Below the deep unconformity at ca. 90 cm, the texture was sandier than above. 385 
A very large differentiation in stone content, both laterally and vertically, was visible also in the 386 
subsurface heavily cryoturbated layers in unsorted patterned ground soils, despite the lack of any 387 
surface evidence (S11, S13). In these cases, stone contents ranged between 50-70% in Bs@ 388 
horizons and 2-10% in drop-shaped E@ inclusions. In these soils and paleosols, silt contents ranged 389 
between ca. 20-25% and 50% in contiguous horizons in the intermediate, heavily cryoturbated 390 
layers (Unit 2). In particular, the highest silt contents were measured in E horizons, while the 391 
highest sand and stone contents in the Bs ones (fig. 4b, 5c). Another silt-enriched layer was detected 392 
close to the 1-2 discontinuity, where the thickest and most compact silt caps were observed. 393 
Dense layers and fragipans were not associated with particular granulometric variations, but thick 394 
silt caps and small rounded silty aggregates in pores were observed on the upper faces of the hard 395 
lenticular aggregates. Dense concentrations of fine stones and coarse sand were sometimes 396 
observed below the same stones. 397 
 398 
5. Discussion 399 
5.1  Soil and surface indicators of periglacial conditions  400 
Soil and surface morphological indicators of periglacial conditions are useful in paleoclimatic 401 
reconstructions, but it is only through the combined use of several periglacial forms that some 402 
attempt to link them to specific climatic indicators can be attempted. 403 
As often observedMany periglacial indicators were preserved in the study area, mostly on hard 404 
quartzites and quartzitic conglomerates, as often observed on such hard and weakly weatherable 405 
rocks (e.g., Clark and Ciolkosz, 1988; André et al., 2008), but also on more easily weatherable 406 
gneiss and shales.  407 
In particular, fossil surface morphologies indicative of cold climate/permafrost conditions were 408 
widespread (table 2).  409 
As many different geomorphic indicators of permafrost are preserved in the same geographic area 410 
over small distances, severe permafrost conditions were highly probable during long periods across 411 
the Pleistocene (as in Rellini et al., 2014). 412 
The observed soils, developed and preserved in or near some of these fossil periglacial landforms, 413 
were thus strongly influenced by Quaternary cold periods, and are characterized by a wide array of 414 
cryoturbation features, that point to the presence of permafrost for long periods during soil 415 
development and may help to hypothesize the thickness of the active layer.  416 
In particular: 417 
- ice wedge casts (MAAT < -4/-8°C), sand wedges, (MAAT < -4/-8°C in dry conditions) and soil 418 
wedges (MAAT <1°/-1°C) (Van Vliet-Lanoë, 1991; Matsuoka, 2011), observed in S4 and S11, 419 
indicate severely cold climates, with the lowest temperature values valid for coarse materials 420 
(Ballantyne and Harris, 1994); shallow soil wedges indicate at least deep seasonal freezing, 421 
while the other casts indicate permafrost. The huge uncertainties about the present-day 422 
conditions necessary for wedge formation and development are however still existing (Murton 423 
and Kolstrup, 2003). Frost cracks developed in mountain areas are active, or have been active 424 
during the Holocene, at MAAT < -3°C in continental climates, such as on the Colorado Front 425 
Range, possibly caused by processes of differential frost heave (Benedict, 1970, 1979). Tree-426 
fall features are less likely as the observed wedges extended for more than one meter uphill 427 
along the slope direction, while the shape of tree-fall pits are usually irregularly shaped 428 
(Šamonil et al., 2015). Relict patterned ground features could be hidden below the surface 429 
solifluction materials. 430 
- Dense horizons (S4, S5, S11, S13) or fragipans (D1, S18) with thick platy aggregation and an 431 
abrupt upper boundary may indicate permafrost condition and their position is related to the 432 
depth of the active layer (Fitzpatrick, 1956, Van Vliet-Lanoë, 1991, 1998). These structures are 433 
normally associated with the transient layer, which is the ice-rich layer in the upper part of the 434 
permafrost that undergoes multiannual cycles of melting and aggradation (French and Shur, 435 
2010) resulting in the formation of thick ice lenses. Even if our soils only seldom show typical 436 
fragipan horizons (D1, S18), the deep non-cryoturbated layers (Unit 3 in slope soils) have a 437 
coarse platy structure, an abrupt upper boundary and are often compact, dense, hard when dry, 438 
friable when moist and with dry aggregates slaking in water. Similar horizons have sometimes 439 
been considered fragipans (Fitzpatrick, 1978), even without the strong signs of pedogenesis 440 
(S11) required by the fragipan horizon definition (IUSS Working Group 2015).  441 
- Cryogenic fabrics at the structural aggregate or at microscopic scales, inherited from ice 442 
segregation and lensing, can allow the location of the former permafrost table. In particular, the 443 
coarse platy structural aggregation observed in all the studied soils is likely cryogenic and 444 
indicates ice lensing (Van Vliet-Lanoë, 1998) in the ice-rich transient layer. 445 
- Silt-enriched horizons (S5, S11, S12, S13) can be interpreted as supra-permafrost 446 
accumulations (Van Vliet-Lanoë, 1985); they are produced by pervection (silt migration along 447 
a freezing front, Bockheim et al., 2006), and percolation of silt-enriched water after frost melt 448 
along the pores left by ground ice in the active layer. The abundant silt normally characterizing 449 
permafrost soils is produced by cryoweathering associated with freeze-thaw action in the active 450 
layer (French, 2011). 451 
- Cryoturbations with drop-shaped involutions (Vandenberghe, 2013) as in S11 and the 452 
involutions with flat bottom (Watson and Morgan, 1977; Van Vliet-Lanoë, 1991) found in S13 453 
suggest the presence of an impermeable permafrost table at depth, as  there is no impermeable 454 
rocky layer below. Thus, they may indicate the depth of the active layer. On coarse materials 455 
such as in S11 and S13, a MAAT lower than -8°C should be necessary (Vandenberghe, 2013). 456 
Large cryoturbation structures may also indicate liquefaction during degradation of ice-rich 457 
permafrost (French et al., 2005; Vandenberghe et al., 2016), but the dimensions of the forms 458 
described in these paleosols are not indicative of such processes. 459 
- Evidence of waterlogging or perched water table in what is now a freely drained soil can be 460 
considered another indicator of past permafrost conditions (Van Vliet-Lanoë, 1991). Fe 461 
redoximorphic features, such as nodules or Fe-oxide coatings, often mark the first few cm 462 
above the permafrost table in present-day soils in the arctic tundra (Van Vliet-Lanoë, 1989; 463 
Jakobsen et al., 1996, Jones et al., 2010; Gubin and Lupachev, 2017). Placic horizons (S4, S5, 464 
with a Feox and Fed content of, respectively, 18.8-6.5 and 23.1-33.1 g/kg) or Fe-Mn nodule rich 465 
layers close to the 2/3 thaw unconformity (S4, S5 with a Feox and Fed content of, respectively, 466 
8.0-7.7 and 23.1-10.2 g/kg) might thus be interpreted as Fe-Mn accumulation close to a former 467 
permafrost table. The placic horizons in S12 could however be easily interpreted as indicators 468 
of the observed slow permeability of silt-enriched horizons inside the stratified slope deposit. 469 
- The highly humified organic matter that accumulated sometimes at the bottom of the 470 
involutions (S11, S12, S13) or above structural discontinuities (S11) can be interpreted as supra 471 
permafrost accumulation of finely grained organic matter derived from cryoturbation and 472 
illuviation of soluble organic matter compounds. This is associated with the so-called 473 
retinization of humus (accumulation of polymerized and microdivided organic matter on top of 474 
the permafrost table, Dimo, 1965; Gubin and Lupachev, 2017). An accumulation of dissolved 475 
organic matter in the intermediate layer (which melts during particularly warm years) that gets 476 
sequestered during permafrost aggradation can also be hypothesized (Michaelson et al., 1996). 477 
 478 
In Unit 2, the upper stone faces were often covered by thick and dense silt accumulations (silt caps), 479 
while pockets of tightly packed small stones and sand grains were filling the spaces created by the 480 
gradual disappearance of ice below stones (Fitzpatrick, 1978; Collins and O’Dubhain, 1980). These 481 
features evidence intense freeze-thaw processes in Unit 2 in all the studied soils (van Vliet -Lanoë, 482 
1985), and suggest that this layer was located inside a 40 cm (in flat areas) or 105-160 cm thick (in 483 
slope soils) active layer for sufficiently long periods. The tiny granular aggregates and sand grains 484 
deposited on platy aggregates and in coarse pores sometimes observed in Unit 2 (S5, S18) may also 485 
indicate water movement in an active layer (Van Vliet -Lanoë, 1985). 486 
At the same time, the rather abrupt upper boundary of Unit 2, corresponding to radical changes in 487 
aggregation, density, and texture, suggests that the same unit has been preserved below the 488 
permafrost table for long periods as well. As a consequence, during these climatic phases, the active 489 
layer should have been only 40-100 cm thick. Soils in flat areas (S5) likely had a thinner active 490 
layer compared to slope soils (S4, S11, S12, S13). Two different climatic regimes, characterized by 491 
two main active layer thicknesses, can thus be hypothesized.  492 
The permafrost table normally oscillates in response to annual/decadal or millennial temperature 493 
variations. The intermediate layer thus obtained, characterized by the presence of coarse ice lenses, 494 
represents the long-term position of the limit between the active layer and the permafrost table 495 
(French, 2011). It corresponds to Unit 2 in our soils. 496 
Three sedimentary units/stratigraphic layers characterize the well-studied periglacial cover beds 497 
developed in Central Europe (Kleber et al., 2013). The basal layer is dense (more than 1.7 g/cm3) 498 
and composed of residuum of the substrate that underwent solifluction before getting included in 499 
permafrost and before loess deposition phases. The intermediate layer has a high loess content and 500 
has apparently developed during the Last Glacial Maximum. The Upper Layer, formed during the 501 
Late Glacial, has a rather homogeneous thickness (40-70 cm) and is stone-richer than the 502 
intermediate layer, but it includes large amounts of loess as well. Thus, many similarities with our 503 
Alpine slope soils exist: the almost constant thickness of the upper solifluction layer, the stone 504 
orientation along the slope, and the high density of the fragipan-like basal layer (Kleber et al., 505 
2013). Remnants of soils (paleosols) formed during previous interglacial periods have been 506 
observed in Switzerland in the intermediate layer (Mailänder and Veit, 2001). 507 
 508 
5.2 Pedogenic processes in periglacial conditions and warm interglacials  509 
Many of these soils evidenced a particularly long pedogenic history and a very strong weathering 510 
degree throughout Units 1 and 2, sometimes in Unit 3 as well.  511 
For example, S5 has a very fine texture, with more than 20% clay and more than 30% silt in most of 512 
the horizons in the central, stone-poor part. Its quartzitic conglomerate substrate is coarse-grained 513 
and resistant to weathering, thus it would not easily create such high amounts of fine particles, 514 
unless taking into account a very long weathering history (Goodfellow, 2007). The flat morphology 515 
inhibited erosion, leading to clay and silt accumulation, which probably made this soil frost 516 
susceptible, and able to develop large patterned ground features despite the coarse granulometry of 517 
the parent material. The abundance of silt might have been produced by frost shattering and clast 518 
abrasion as well (Etzelmüller and Sollid, 1991; Van Vliet-Lanoë, 1998). Moreover, even if no loess 519 
has been detected in other relict surfaces with ancient soils (D’Amico et al., 2016), small additions 520 
of aeolian materials cannot be excluded. In fact, the development of patterned ground features 521 
requires a high heterogeneity of particle size distribution and abundant fines (Van Vliet-Lanoë, 522 
1998). In turn, patterned ground formation and development leads to an additional strong 523 
accumulation of fines in the central part (Ugolini et al., 2006; D'Amico et al., 2015). 524 
In S5, the stones on the stony margin have a shape ranging from rounded to angular, which was 525 
associated with a soft and hard consistence respectively, related to a contrasting weathering degree 526 
(highly weathered rounded clasts, weakly weathered angular ones) and with a differential presence 527 
of weathering rinds. The rinds were absent in the unweathered clasts, while they were reddish or 528 
dark brown, sometimes layered, and with a thickness between 2 and 25 mm in the weathered ones. 529 
The same differences have been detected in the coarse fragments included in the Unit 1 of S4 530 
(solifluction layer) or in cryoturbated layers (Unit 2) of S11 and S13. This random coexistence of 531 
stones with contrasting weathering degree implies many cycles of cryoturbation separated by long 532 
periods characterized by strong weathering in a non-periglacial climate, evidencing a particularly 533 
old soil/surface age. It is important to underline that mixing of such differently weathered materials 534 
is impossible in present-day climatic conditions. 535 
If we consider Unit 1 as a solifluction sheet activated during the late glacial ca. 11500 years ago, as 536 
it is in Central European cover beds, we can interpret Unit 1 soils as formed during the Holocene. 537 
Their pedogenic degree is, in fact, similar to the soils normally observed in the study area outside 538 
relict surfaces (Catoni et al., 2016; Stanchi et al., 2017; Pintaldi et al., 2018; Bonifacio et al., 2018). 539 
Below, Unit 2 on slopes usually included well preserved, though cryoturbated, Podzolic paleosols, 540 
which showed a much stronger pedogenic degree than surface Holocene soils. The thickness, 541 
cementation, TOC and Fe-Al contents (Electronic annex) of Bsm horizons and the high weathering 542 
degree of E materials indicate that these paleosols required a much longer period or much stronger 543 
pedogenic environments for their development, likely during warm interglacials. 544 
In particular, the pedogenic development degree observed in Unit 2 and, sometimes, in Unit 3, is 545 
not compatible with the short period of time between the end of the LGM and the Younger Dryas 546 
(Late Glacial, lasted around 2000 years). It is well known, in fact, that fully developed Podzols 547 
normally form in 1000-3000 years, while shorter periods are required in extremely wet climates or 548 
on sands (Sauer et al., 2007). In the environmental conditions characterizing the study area (average 549 
precipitation lower than 1200 mm/y and broadleaf vegetation), the time required cannot be shorter. 550 
The slow podzolization rate well agrees with the weak development of Podzols observed in Unit 1. 551 
The reddish clay cutans observed in deep layers (e.g. the Crt horizon in profile S18) indicate that 552 
soils underwent rubification and clay translocation (lessivage) during some phases of their 553 
development, which evidence very different environmental conditions compared to the present-day 554 
podzol-forming environment. The same processes (illuviation of rubified clay cutans) have already 555 
been observed in deep horizons of extremely well developed podzolic soils in the study area 556 
(D’Amico et al., 2016). These Bts horizons were usually located below cemented ortstein Bsm 557 
ones, which thus inhibit the water percolation necessary for clay illuviation. These processes require 558 
particularly long time frames. While clay lessivage is visible in Late Pleistocene Italian soils, 559 
rubification is normally observed in at least Middle Pleistocene ones (Carnicelli and Costantini, 560 
2015; Sauer, 2010). 561 
The particularly good preservation of pedogenic horizons in the second layer, despite the 562 
cryoturbation structures (drop-shaped involutions, wedges, detached organic matter-rich materials 563 
translocated at depth) remains problematic to understand, particularly in consideration of the 564 
sloping terrain. According to Van Vliet-Lanoë (1998), pedofeatures inherited from previous 565 
pedogenesis might be preserved during frost periods only below the depth of seasonal frost 566 
penetration or in parts of the active layer which are desiccated in winter. However, the well 567 
recognizable permafrost table, the involutions, the translocated organic matter-rich aggregates etc. 568 
evidence that none of the two hypothesis can be considered to explain the preservation of Unit 2 in 569 
our soils. 570 
The modified Profile Development Index PDI (Harden 1988) confirms a strong pedogenic degree, 571 
particularly if compared with published data of other soils of area.  The modified PDI index of these 572 
polygenetic soils (31-64, table 5) is comparable with paleosols developed on relict flat surfaces 573 
(D’Amico et al., 2016), which had values ranging between 27 and 80. Common soils in the Tanaro 574 
Valley (Catoni et al., 2016) developed on surfaces lacking clear Pleistocene periglacial 575 
morphologies had much lower values, ranging between 0 (Regosols) and 14 (Podzols).   576 
Only Luvisols, which require many thousands of years for their development (Carnicelli and 577 
Costantini, 2015), and Podzols had values above 10, comparable therefore to the soils developed in 578 
the surface Unit in our polygenetic profiles. Soils preserved in deeper layers often had much higher 579 
values, evidencing a longer time for their formation. 580 
 581 
Conclusions 582 
Many soil indicators associated with ice lensing, cryoturbation, and permafrost are preserved in the 583 
studied soils, such as soil wedges, structural discontinuities with platy aggregation and vesicular 584 
structure, silt migration, strong lateral textural and granulometric sorting, drop-shaped involutions, 585 
buried organic matter-rich horizons, soil wedges. The topographical effects of frost action on soils 586 
(such as large-scale sorted patterned ground, blockstreams and blockfields, stratified slope deposits, 587 
thick solifluction/gelifluction lobes) suggest the presence of widespread permafrost as well. The 588 
active layer thickness was probably 40-100 cm for long times, but apparently deepened to 105-160 589 
cm in other long periods. 590 
A 20°C colder climate than today has been hypothesized in England (Ballantyne and Harris, 1994). 591 
A temperature depression of only 4-6°C has been assumed in Continental Europe, based on the 592 
1000 m snow-line variation between the LGM and present-day (Ballantyne and Harris, 1994), but a 593 
greater difference in temperature is more probable, given the much lower precipitation rate 594 
characterizing glacial periods. 595 
Moreover, there are numerous well-preserved permafrost soil indicators in French lowlands 596 
(Bertran et al., 2014), evidencing a temperature at least 10-12°C lower than today during the LGM 597 
(French, 2007). If similar conditions were encountered in the Western Alps, it means that the 598 
MAAT in the study area could have been as low as -6°C. Such a low MAAT is compatible with 599 
most of the observed surface and soil periglacial fossil features. Our results, thus, can give 600 
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Figure captions 774 
 775 
Fig. 1: The study area in the Ligurian Alps and some of the relict surfaces considered. 776 
 777 
Fig. 2: Soils with fragipan showing a different number of structural discontinuities. a) profile D1, 778 
Eutric Skeletic Fragic Retisol (Loamic); b) profile S18, Retic Albic Ortsteinic Podzol (Fragic, 779 
Hyperspodic). 780 
 781 
Fig. 3: S5, Skeletic Umbric Entic/Albic Podzol (Abruptic, Loamic, Densic, Relictiturbic), located in 782 
a large-scale sorted patterned ground flat area; a) - genetic horizon; b) – stone fragment (%); c) – 783 
silt content (%). 784 
 785 
Fig. 4: S11, Albic Podzol (Loamic, Densic, Ruptic, Relictiturbic), showing a large scale drop-like 786 
inclusion and a wedge cast (a); stone (v/v, b) and silt (w/w, c) percentages in the different horizons, 787 
and bulk density (g/cm3, d). 788 
 789 
Fig. 5: S13, Albic Podzol (Loamic, Densic, Ruptic, Relictiturbic) with convoluted cryoturbated 790 
horizons and drop-like inclusions (a); stone (v/v, b) and silt (w/w, c) percentages in the different 791 
horizons, and bulk density (g/cm3, d); Holocene Podzol above the stone-rich 2Bs@ horizon, on the 792 
right of the profile (e); organic-matter rich, platy aggregate in the 2A@/2E@ horizon (f); E and Bs 793 









Fig. 6: S4, Hyperskeletic Umbric Albic Ortstenic Podzol (Densic, Ruptic, Hyperspodic 803 
Relictiturbic) with small convolutions below the base of Unit 1 and wedge casts (6a); widely 804 
varying silt content in the different horizons (fig. 6b) 805 
 806 
 807 
Fig7 S12: Hyperskeletic Glossic Umbric Hyperalbic Ortstenic Podzol (Densic, Ruptic, Hyperspodic 808 
Relictiturbic) developed in stratified slope deposits (grèzes litées), showing discontinuous 809 

















Fragipan D1 Ormea 730 10° Ostrya 
carpinifolia 
forest 
Shales Cryoturbated slope 
Fragipan S18 Colma di 
Casotto 
(Garessio) 









S5 La Colma 
(Ormea) 













S11  Colma di 
Casotto 
(Garessio) 
1695 3° Grazed 
grassland/heath 






S13  Colma di 
Casotto 
(Garessio) 
1595 12° Fagus 
sylvatica forest 
Ortogneiss Cryoturbated slope 
Stone-banked 
solifluction lobe 
/ soil wedge 
casts 
S4 - PLC La Colma 
(Ormea) 










S12 - superwedge Colma di 
Casotto 
(Garessio) 








Table 2: The periglacial surface morphologies observed at the study sites, and their paleoenvironmental significance according to the available 817 
literature. 818 
 819 




D1, S18, S5 Indicators of 
permafrost even if a 
previous, intense 
weathering of the 
materials in warm 
and humid climates 
is usually required 
- MAAT below -6°C 
and precipitations 
below 500 mm 










Large scale sorted 
patterned ground (circles 
and stripes > 1 m ca.) 




- MAAT lower than 
0/-4°C, when 
developed in well 
drained areas and in 
absence of a shallow 
impermeable layer. 
- Active forms are 
presently found at 
MAAT below -1.6 °C 
- In the Alps, active 
large sorted patterned 
ground morphologies 
are active above ca. 
2700 m of elevation, 
which corresponds to 
a MAAT of more or 
less -3°C 
-In the Alps it 
seems that the 
patterned ground 
wider than 0.8 m is 
developed above 
permafrost 
- Sorted patterned 
ground width and 
depth of sorting can 
indicate the depth 
of the active layer 
(e.g. 2 m diameter 
of a sorted circle 
indicates a 60-70 




















D1 Landform normally 
associated with 
sporadic permafrost 















Their formation and 
the precise relation 
with periglacial 
environment and 










such as solifluction 
and gelifluction 
- 




van Steijn et 
al., 2002 
Thick solifluction layers 
and periglacial cover 
beds 
S4, S11, S12, S13, 
S18, D1 




- if the solifluction 
layers is thicker 
than 40 cm, they 




- when the 
thickness is up to 




presence of an ice-
rich layer at the top 
of the permafrost 
table, over which 
thick soil mantles 






Table 3: properties used for the calculation of the Modified PDI inde1 for each horizon type. Aspecific properties, derived from aspecific processes, 822 
where used for all types of genetic horizons, while other specific ones were used only for corresponding genetic horizons. 823 
 Aspecific processes/properties Specific processes/properties 
 Rubification Texture Lightening weathering redoximorphic clay films melanization E contrast POD cementation 
A x x x x   x    
AE/EA x x x x   x x   
AC x x x x   x    
AB x x x x   x    
E x x x x x   x   
EB x x x x x   x x  
Bhs x x x x x x x  x x 
Bs x x x x x x   x x 
Bw/Bt x x x x x x     
BC x x x x x x     
C x x x x x      
 824 
 825 








































m); 2 depths 
are shown 

















D1   50   0.55    0.40   1, fragipan 
S18      0.50    0.65 – 0.90 / 
1.20 
   






S11   50   0.60  Large scale 
involutions, 
>0.8 












S13      0.80-
1.20 




 1.20 – 2.10 1.20   
S4   15  0.8 1  Small-scale 
involutions, 
wedges, 0.2 








S12   15   0.80 1   0.80 1.70; 







Table 5: PDI inde1 values of the considered soil profiles compared to common soils (*) (Catoni et al., 2016) and paleosols (**) (D’Amico et al., 828 










    P1* 11.14 
S13 44.44 14.88  P2* 0 
    P3* 4.46 
S11 31.07 16.39  P9* 2.85 
S5 31.48   P10* 2.68 
    P11* 3.53 
S4 47.88 9.99  P12* 0.22 
D1 63.77   P13* 14.3 
S12 42.81   P17* 2.68 
S18 46.24   ALB** 44.78 
    ORT** 79.58 
    PLC** 27.13 
 830 
 831 
